
Government Communications Regulator - (compromised)

The following letter, dated 9 April 1994, to AUSTEL's chairman from
Telstra's group general manager, suggests that AUSTEL was far from
truly independent, but rather could be convinced to alter their official
findings in their COT reports, just as Telstra has requested in many of
the points in this first letter. For example, Telstra writes:

"The Reportrtohen commenting onthenumber of
ctrstotners with Cot-tgpe problems, refers to s resesrch
study undertaken bg Telecom at Austel's request. The
Report extrapolatesfrorn those results ond infers that the
rriurnber of cttstorners so affected. could be as high as
t2orooo. In relation to point 4, gou haue agreed' to
uithdrana the referenee in the Reptort to the potential
ertstence of tzorooo COT-type customers oindr'eploceit
uith a reference to the potential existence of usotne

hundreds'of COT-type customers" (See Front Page Part One
File No zo-A)

Ttre following day, Telstra again writes to AUSTEL stating:

"thenurnber of Telecorncustom,ers experiencing COT tgpe
seruice difficulties andfoults rs substantiallg higher tho;n
Telecorn's original estbnate ol5o". (Front Page Part One File No
zo-B)

The fact that Telstra (the defendants) were able to pressure the
government regulator to change their original findings in the formql r3
April rgg+ AUSTEL report is deeply disturbing. The rzo,ooo other
customers - ordinary Australian citizens - who were experiencing COT-
type problems are not referred to in the Department of Communications
Information Technolory and the Arts (DCITA) report (see Senate
Evidence File No/28), although this was used by them to determine
the validity of the COT claims.
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Dear Mr Oa\roy

Prolimlnery Drelt Autt l R.Port C'thc Rcpott')

I refer b rny pruviqls leuer dated 8 A9ril 1gEt a'ld our sub6€{ue'lt conwr'dion' and '

h rBlauofl b $a kry issuc! ot mairr conccm tc Talcco.n wh'Eh I rai$d tn that ett€r' I confirm

the followhgt

1. ln lrn0on b Point 5, you hwc acc.Pbd T'Lcom't rcqucshd 
"n'r6m'ni

2. ln rclation b Point 4, you havc agocd !o u'ffidrar the rBbteflcs ln the R'fod to the
- ;rrtid 

"td"tncu 
oirzo,ooo c-Or+vP€ qrstorT ers and redac€ it wih a rebrenc€ to the

Iif,nua ",ttt"no 
ot'sorire nunorcos" ol coT'type cusbnrcts: lnd

3. ln reEtion to point 2, you have agreed to wihdra{tle alegation that Mr lar Campbell- 
,n,st* tt. $n"b, aria you n'ttt-iEo atter the uordirc in rlsP'd of thc r'f€renc' in th'

i;d t, h, $"8;.er,6 nlaO" UV ]..f.*m to Mr WTilhl to resd that tho statern€nls had

he "potaotid to mislead".

s“おn121岳ふe Telぃmmun饉
“

nS tt as a rrta“r of uttenor

I ako @nfirm your advic€ thit you will includo a racornrncrdatbn in th' Rapon that Austel wlll

."Ui *itrt U,"'*"l"rs a standiro J servic' u'hich thcy willoffct'. and thtt you will include a

staternGnt in the Report trat AustelwiU ttt"'c to Octt'tiinr lird-alions on cania€' liabilities under
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Td€com is aLo concemed lhat tp Rcpott purpor! to ba en indcp.ndant Igvierrr of the
COT.[agrtions by Alst l, ufiicll ho[r it$lf out I bdng dl.assoctet€d forn thc
rl.tt.r! urxLt rararp. Hotrcr/I, thc qridr.rcE hd b st pport lilrB Ganrls' afl€gauons
thd Td6m ha! mbLd th. Patlhnant retr€ E doc1rrEn6 evldendrE a pcr:onal
df9.g,e€6Eil beni,€en h€ Chairffian of AJstsl and TcLcom aa E lha aftacy of a
minbtaial briefug rEe. Tdcco.n cl,sputss $. Chafm]r of AlsEfr v:w! m this
meter enc b of trc vicw lhat unlcrs tir. .|Lgadofl is rtmo (, from th. R.port, th. I 1 i
Rcport urg tt'[ irply UEt tr6 Chaifinan of Td.com tt&bd th€ then MlnH€r. Thb h
unaccptable to Tclccorn

TdEcom is elso conccmed that AUSTEL doca nct apprat to hava consulted th€
prwious Minister on his viars m this ntatter. Telecom's vbw is that hb allegatbn
must b. ranor/ed ftom the Repot

ln rarped of th€ r*and key ksu€ raised in my plEvlous latEr, I note your advice that
you prcpo€€ b retain he altered re{erence to Mr3 @ttfis allegadons in respecl ot
Mr Kaath VwiJht TGlc€or'n sul ttts thc follo\xing cooccnr! wih youI ProP6at. Tclec.om
is conqlmcd hd it h.a not lcen glvcn autidcnt fin to contlEt thc ottlc.t who gav.
lha bri.fin! and obtain . satanrnt of his utl(lelst ndmg of Tclccomt systems and !o
prepare a proper rrsponsc h rclaton tc thir matlcr br lnclurion in th. RcPod Tclocom

b of the vl6r hat if hb allrgation is to r8mah, thai Tchcom lhould bc given adequate

tme b prepaE a tbrmal r€sgonse for publi.:afrcn in lhe Report

ln respect of hE thrrd key issue nised in nry previous htEr. I not yotr advice that you
propG. tc indudc the llndings of the htlial Al,lsf'a[an Fsd€ral Pofic. (AFP)

inv6stigadon into Mrs Garm's au.g.tiom sf corruption b make it dear that there was no

evueflce to suppo.t h.r allcaaiion3, a , 8Ec b witidrasr any spccillc rcfelQncl !o
Ts€com haring misled the AFP- Ho*ever, Talccom's concam is $at this statam€nt

comes direclly und€r thc hcading "COT case allcgalons" and E pre!'cnted in tha
contr:d ot a s€ctbn whcre ellc€atlrns by Mrs Garrts that Telecom mislcd th. Ausualian
Federal Police are pre6ented. This cLafiy intlrs that Tdecom trisled lhe Australian

Fed€f,al Polica in the conduct ot th.ir lrvCsligatlon,

Tclccom is conclmed that lhis makes he Report rdsleading i5r two rcasons. First, ',he

staterEnts relid upon by Mrs Garms to support her allegation, were not relevant to the

subirci matter of lhe inv€stigathn cam€d out by tt. Auttelian Fcderal Polbe. lt would

thi6fcr. not hava affe€{ed the outcome of he Australian Fedcral Pol,cc invastE.ticn
which related to lhe ptlysi€l disconn€€ton ot hel s€n ice.

Secondly, Mrs Garms' ailegation that Tahcom B comlPl 3nd has rnasled the AFP. rs

untruc. it'o ba€B of hcr alegdion is thatXlr Beflnrts gurportcd stlement !o thc AFP.

that T.lecom did not have acc€ss to check her oti CornrnaMcr telePhone system. is

not consista.d with the file note dated 31 May 1990. Hcr aflogatlcn is ihat Mr Bennell's

statam.nt h untrue bccause Tdeco.n had Physical a€casr !o vicw her equipment as

€vidrncld by fle filc nota,

Accas tl check equipment from a technic,l point of vie{, re4efs trc thc ability b
physi€lly .ccass equiprnent and tha caFciv to dlsassernble the eqliPment for testng

ini ,epar, The fL note ind'lcates that Mr! Garms had not taken out a rftlintanance

contract for that equiF,nent wih Tdecom and hr rquiPm€nt'.ras privately installcd and

rnainEined. Frirm a echnical p€Gp€clive TeLcom dil not havc access to chack Ura

equipment, in that it did nol have Mts Garms' autho.iv or il'le responsbility to

disassernbh lh. €quipment lt r '.es{ng and repair. Tharefore thc two stalemeats are
consistBnt
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Mr! Craflfls ha! acantad TaLco,lt of oom48cn td:.. etld ha! atso anada alllgatbrE of
srupdoo eg.nEt he AFP. Tha frd .[6getsr d cotruBixl egnhrt Telecom has bcen
hves6@d by he AFP and hrd b bc u,tro(Jt bundato,t Tho aue€dott of .. ra
com.Fdon .g!!ltl ha AFP Ms d$ b.cn Un Gliled.d .nd bsM b bc lrrlhout .t I "i
foundaton. Tte allegrdons wni:h A!ilal nor 3sl! b f}ltab in lh. R.pott h an

.r.rthorn 0v. u,ry lriire abo bo€n t€ibrtld b h€ AFP and it b Td€co.r's undeEt8ndhg
thd, afuf furlh.r drddcratbn, fi. AFP (h.t nc cot'Li.Lr 0|.t [T m[!f n..4i b b.
revlened furtlrer. Telecorn consijers ttd h. prlPos€d dtaE€! E he RePott ars
in$fici..rt.ri con ld.tt thrt tl. .[.g.dons flp€frd h th. RePort ae unoaa"nEd
a€mllStb.sithdEm.

Tdeom b abo coao.tn d thet Mr Ma€Stetron has b.cn in€oracty itt'ionflad lhat hs
AFP oficerudro conducr.d th. orfinal inquiry info TaLcoilf t!a. b..n found gulty of
conupton darse3 ard b in prlson. I harG tat n hi3 matbr uP with $. AFP s'ho h3/e
edvr's.d m trd $b b e{y unfounded. Ar Arstd BpP€r b hare b..tr 3.rixllty
nisinbfirsl aDout th. daiic or lhc AFP [tqtfics and AFP personnal. Telccom

consugts that any matbrs dcahrg wih AFP int .!ilgatlot[ must b€ bflnally cl€ared

witr tre AFP.

Trl€com a,so consld€.s hst it shotid ba giv.n th. oPportJniv b prorr'de 3pecifE

raaponr.! to any rlag?tirns ofCOT nrenrbeG tlsilEtad in [ra Rcpo( and lhat
adaqustr 6tm 3hould be allorrcd fu t|'a purpea

4. ln re6p€.i sf he fourth k y iasuG ntscd h trv ptari s teibr, Tdecorn i.3till conCmcd

thal il Ule absence of agncO servtcc rt{farCE {re ptopor€d rEturerc' to "somc

hundrtds' ofd$bfliers has ha pobtnial b b. mcE dhg'

Atourmeetingon6Aprillgga,Mrlanc.mPbcflindicatedhatTcleccmacc.ptldilai
',lrc numbcr oiorsonrers rePordrE DNF+ Ptobl'ms might be more than 50'

Howe\rer,inheaLBenc.dfagr.edscrvit-standatds'itlsnotpossible!cdcfine
oli€dtvelylEt,/rna,rycuslomsfsarcnotEcaivingasatisfactoryleveloloverallscMce.

Thc numlar or drstomars c rrlnty in aarlour dBpute wi$ Tdecom on all 3'ruicc'
. rcta6d matcrs of whir*r Telecom is ev.aa, iE suDstantblly less than 100. Accot€ingry

Tdccom,sv.lrwishat$emlyrefecnc.fll.d.inu1eRcpoiblhenumbefofpotsnuai
COf orgtod€rs, shouid b€ hit o.iginal 6f.ranca to'moG than 5O'otstomers'

Tctscom considers lhd 01. R.porf. lindinga whici Purport to be d.rivcd from !1e inforrmdon in

rir"-e"ll'a"n"da fn6madonat (i6l) r.po(l!r mislcading in that thay bcus on minor issues and

,*r" ni o"marv fincinss of ihe IiCl rcpia in 
'"Amn 

O those sarns issu.r, aM ar. .Eo in
j9;;;666;py ininea The Repoft is also unbabnc.d bcc.use the llndings do not d.al

"rtn 
tniprir*rv n"drrrgs of the Bcl rqpon b,Jt o.rv ded with peripharal Esu.s favourable ro thr

vieri3 of tha coT c!6bmers-

ln thc eoncludhg s€dion of t t. sccuon ot lhe Report dc'[ng wlth BCI' Auste rnakes no

aEratro O n. p,lr.w findings ol BCI' but instc€d bcu"3 on he lolbwing $at'm'nt

"Tha BCI trgott sugg€sts ut. follorrlng weaknBsrs:

. poEntial ptoblen6 aurihrtablc to o6cr technobgy

. inadaquacias in monito{ing and t€stng cquipflEnt

. inadaquriQs of maintenence sporcs

. inad.quadas of mainEnarEc procaduras

. potential probtetris rttnbuEbl€ to numbal a33ignmert proc€dures"
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- a RAM relay armanue problem which posed a risk to
si:wiccs using a rotary hunting faciliry

- local acccss network prroblems in the Fortitude Valley area

- problems inherent in thc use of divcrters

- Telecom's numbcr assignment procedurcs for rotary hunting
group line assignocnts which may, as suggcstcd by Bcll
Canada Intcraational, lead o problems.

AUSTEL's frnding that the above mattcrs havc thc potential to affecr the scr,iccs
of panicular co? cases does not cxtend to whcthcf, Telecom has failcd to ,occt
acccpublc servicc sandards or caused the losscs claimcd - thosc are issues to be
addressed in rhe Fast Track Settlement and, propscd arbitration proccdurcs.

The extent of the problem

1.15 while the information ava able o AUSTEL docs nor allow it o detcrmine
with real precision thc numbcr of relecom's customcrs who have expericnced, or
arc expcricncing, servicc difficultics and faul6 Iikc thosc cxpcricnccd by 6e COT
Cases, it is reasonable for AUSTEL to conchde that _

. the number of Tclecom customcrs cxpcriencing COT rlpe service
difficultics aod fauls is subsantially highcr &an Tclccom s
original cstioarc of 50

the nurnber of Telecom customs who arc n the COT Cases,
category, that is, custornets who have -

- cxpcricnccd COI6pc scrvice difficultics and faults; and

- rcceivcd simitg gp3trtpl ia Telecorn s hanr ing of their
complains,

is highcr tten Trdecom's original cstioate of 50.

Tehcm ir cmcedcd 6at is oiginal cstimar requires rvision - sce paragraph
1.65.
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